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Wedding at New I Small and Big. on your advantages and ignoring •

u) ptT^r tb.i ,hJT‘V'’ryou,m,'ehL wi,h y™ h‘d
bei-g IrL i„ *• >on V’" ", « -i"

IrooUlyn. lit, the ,,„rk, f ' ' " *lvt and e*in '«»»
me, hv the fliokt nf .11 increae,a iiy «hen which there be no

kown. and by the iuevir. 
iM.ioii uf if in aoiue

FjhUah^ievery Fk,DAY moniing bJ the

.DAVI80N BROS..
wot^victw. m. 

price in SI 00 a year 
If sent to the United St-.toe,

Newiiy communicatioua from all 
of the county, or article, ujh.h the to-ica 

% nt thr d*r, »re cordially solicited 
Adtbktibino Rat#

•TOO per square (2 inches) 
sertion, 2ô cents for each aul

Moshkr- DkWoli»S3 
At the es*'fence of tbflh 

parents, New Min.it>, on 
evening, August 23rd, ihtç 
place the marriage of MieU 
Jessie DeWolie, (Ac-dia. 
er daughter of Mr. end Mi 
DeWolle, to Cheriey Gufiet 
*» A (4cmat Allison, iqtj 

The mariiige. eeieg

Children Cry for Fletcher's
•Paint 
that 
House I

Siilmcri 
*•1 vance. 
•1.60.

Æ

Pale, Weak Girls.
Mib, moving OK.W INTO w«« DKSPONDKNT 

J; "" 8"nd"y School WOMKN - HOW TO OVERCOME THU
on a wore of other de

™ ‘“«L A gfltm t.

:

9
ville
performed by Rev TROUBLE.The Kind You I at,l,|itf 15$,

|tng frbm girlhood to womanhood laysF vêlXnBÏThnpsang most beautifully
All Joy Be Thine • The wedding 

marches also were r ndered by Mias 
B>bop Thr lionse was handeomly 
decorated with sweet peas and foliage,, 
the bridal party standing under » 
floral nrch of sweet peas In the form 
ot a true lover's knot. On either side 
were fo-mtd the initials of the bride 
and groom Tbe bride, who was the 
p'eture of girlish beauty, entered the 
pailcrs le.ning on her father's

mTw^T't; 10 * “» -X «ro» .he blond. „ I. ,n,
them h»., ' d ovttlexlng of the blood lhat malien
lb, C*X -'her •'«onTrn,!"^,!Ve;7i,n,‘l.“ch“,'‘0|lr" '"r‘d“<:6'S

tnlsntile fiMi>8iH, those of the sci

Falla» aaaœstes sas3

What is CASTORIA
.ubîtinra nLeL°?T’ Morphlno Bor other Narcotic 
SSTSta rè’eTbn™ •rT~ntoe- “ d««‘roy. Worm. 
M. n‘ a 11 core. Diarrhoea and Wind

Th, —

iiiHi-rtit.il, two and a half oeuto par ïînê 
lor .«.eh subsequent insertion.

Uopy for new advertisements will be 
received up to Thu- Jay noon. Copy for 
changea 111 contrat v advertisements m 
t*e in the office by Wednesday noon.

Protect It from the ’estructive effect ot a winter's snow 

8prine ,oro,h"''-k
wrniinrs*, hom Ian.

-.K — rE-vrr ~~Stream lw uuiitd Its lead lo Unhealthy «omsnhnod

shore scflt is explained, than

Advertisements in which the number 
0/ insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered. I misery. Nothing hut the 

blood buildir g qiiR'it<ea ol Dr Wil 
Hams Pink Pills

- L mar-eating 8be undertakes thr
*- is it that the aiisuks aie 
gry and daring than usual 

e.f some HcruatC'iii.
**1? Whot there creatures

nea,er a hit- .

I haa brought with It a 
»er fish, the n . T.,T “English"

JtJ XX PAINT
JiE.SSSi1:
uuue is

J<»b Pnnring la executed at this office 
n the latest atyloa and at moderate prices.

All poet masters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

can savr a girl whei
as gowned in white Duchesse 

satiu with a guimpe of ninon. hand 
embroidtied in peails. 
veil was arianged In cep effect and 
held fp place by a bandeau 
and orange blossoms.

received and tria's and l.oks ol 
womanhood. That i« the Unie when 
nalu e mkes new demands upon ihr
blood supply.

arrears are paid

The bridal thioughHhe Ini 1» made according to the formula which scientific tests

Formula:

Dr VViHiums Pink

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of _

PiMr act 11 illy makt
the deep sea we do not to m.el lbe«e

know ; if is ceitaio they tic 
human

new. rich blood 
nrw demands In this 1 

W lham.' !

«1 pearls 
A spray of 

orange blossoms adorned the corsage 
She carried a btauiiiul shower bou
quet of awett peas and maiden hair

Pure Whitt Load 
JQ% Whitt line 
100% Purt Paint

5?th“c“with®"H“Ka‘Ulh" Ptint. 
ïmnémlé'/i Tnhcre arVcheaPer pbut none more
STSSHSl - covertn‘ c*p,d,y “d ^ o' «•'

.. , , „ nu Kfl sin>P!«?. bCieit'ifi: wiy d 
warm-iloudtd fl<*h « nough pi, o p.ilH o(v„ logo mind Them has b,en a midden hL.h / 0" ” g

i'~Æl unp.„,.c„d ... beaches

d-r 'âbwh* z* tzrz r-
i« th„.[d.y. tackles every ,„|. A 1 ‘ P ,h^ '•

comoil

,

• t'rsc'iob-
TOWN OF WOLFVIIiLK.
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town OlerL.

Omus Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.80 to 3.00 p.m.

KTCloee on Saturday at 12 o’clock'll

IThe bride's mother 
handsome gown of lavender silk and 
the gloom's mother a gown of black 
■ilk and chiffon. After the 
a dainty buffet luncheon 
Tne out of town guests were Dr. and 

Tourner, New Glasgow;
Mrs. (Dr ) Thomson. North Adame,
Mass.; Mrs. Fred Fois)the, Green- 
wick; Mbs Ida Mitchell. Walibrook 
Miss Tiny Balcom, Halifax; Mr. and 
Mrs Homer Daniels, Mr. and Mrs.
F. B. Bishop, Lawrcncctown;
Gladys Turner, New Glasgow; Mr. 
and Mrs, R. Mosher. Miss Kathleen 
Mosher, Mrs. G W. Woodworth. Mrs.
W. H. Seaman. Mrs G F. Roy, Mrs
If1 \ü*'-ïer' MiS"JoBephlne Seaman. Ottawa. Aug. t8 - Considerable 
Harold Turner, 219th Battalion, all protest has come from tbe commnnd. 
01 Kentville; also many other friends 
and realitivea ol tbe bride and groom
Tbe gift, we.e m.ey ,„d bmelihi tdig. f.per, ot . de.p.lch Horn O.f-

* a.»!fr v«»«t|»t crlm. ot deenion.
the bride', fuller; e be.ottfïïupS 

atertd chair from the groom's parent»; which. It clwlmed. 
many exquisite pieces of cut glass, 
silver, band embroidered Hnenl, uni 
cbtquea, gold and cutlery. The 
happy coup e motored to Wolfvllle, 
and Horn tbeie will tpei 
honeyiuluu camping at the 
ford lakta. After e brief visit 
principal towns they will be at home 

ifler September 71b. where 
the groom will take up his duties as 
vice principal ol Colchester academy.

r vhf ami

V>

The Kind You Have Always Bought ceremony 
was served.

|inv lu lu«UH. il, h.devd. Ihv, did 
save ni) hien was immtdiaiily appuin<. 

ver lhe microbe pulioniyi. 
litiH, tbetlny loe that bas done by 
far the greatest scathe, and no doubt 
they widget at him; but even King 
Canute dpuld not order back the 
Gulf Stiesm If It is minded to wag 
its isil shouward.

Mrs. W. A I»' 1914 l In ran to let I 
nrd ihr doctor who was 

called in a ml hat mine 
case of anaemia

ed to dil

L. W SLEEPPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
tOmus Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up u follow» :

For Halifax and Windsor oloss at 6.06

Express west clone at 9.36 a. m. 
Kxpreas east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville oloss st 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Ckawlxv, Post Master

w is a bad1 I b at flesh, alwaxs 
lelt tired, and 1 got so neivous that I 
could rct reel) ha'd a cop to lake «

art our local A*ent,. See them for color cant,, price., 
and complete information

My would flutter alarm- 
ingly. The d.-p'or d-d rot 
able lo help me „t .<11 and 
and friei.da all Ihiought that I was |i 
a decline and could

Q RANDgAM-UENDERSON
1 NONTSIAL - HALWAN • I’aJOHN -TOWOMTO' WINNIMA

The Way to KeepDown the Cost 
of Living:

seem to b 
wv la ml'.Desertion is Such Wher

ever Battalion is.B IInul recover. I 
was In bed for some w. ek* when an 
aunt came to see me and urged that I
try Dr Wil ikmi’PInk Pill My fath-

IIBuy Vour Groceries, Teas & Coffees from
WENTZELL’S Limited.6OHumoHmm.

ing oflia-rs ol various campa to tlie „ . ,
Pubhc.Uo. v.rlou. c,„. h./,.k.‘„T«'bo«, '

noticeable improvement, and from

Some Russian Proverbs.From one 
LIMITED

: end of the Province to the other WENTZELLS 
is known as the "Big Store." It is known as a

WENTZELLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct from sources of supply. Having ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very Igwest 
market price.

The policy of the “Big Store" is “large 
profits. This has built un a tremendous business, nothing 

That's the reason why the “Big 
Store prices are always so reasonable, and why you 
keep down the cost of living if you trade here.

Froa Delivery Offer.
Wu prepay the freight on all orders amounting to 111) 00 and 

tfor such heavy gouda as lugar, flour, molluscs, salt, oil, etc.
If your name is not on our mailing list, send it along, ao that you 

will receive our oatalogue and special lista aa they are puhliahed.

Baptist Chuboh -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
neas, Pastor. Sunday Service*; 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00

Justice.
Public , The cynical humor ol the Russians 

i* admirably illustrated by the!
Bach citizen wants to live aa fully 

r pro- se hie rurroundings permit. This be.
JTWHBMK jwrwiwgl, 'III II-
tere*ted in seeing that, while each 

When money epeake, troth keepe does not suff.i from breach of the 
„ relatione between acta end ends iu

The-German may be a good fellow, hi* own person, he shall not brack 
but I, 1. bt-ll.r lu h.ug hlm. I ho., rri.tion. In th.

tiveu in hill iht, puM.iit will h.v. othui. Th. Inc. rpor.t.d el|
o «eiv« th. I.nitloiit, for while the l.na hurla m.lnmla

p. m.
HuuSay School mOwOO n.m. J 
prayer-meeting on WednewUy
at 7.30. Women's Missionary Aid So
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
flret Sunday in tbe month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society inecu 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All aeata free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

te •
m

F. the outemn* of/p|||« Tor
_______ PoiDted the moral I restored
that ■ eisn cou'd not be a deserter

pis battalion was overseas.
The Militia Department empha

tically cal)» attention lo the (act that 
desertion la desertion whether from a 
betlgllfn which is oversea- 
end it «alla altent‘O'1 to an order-ln- 
Council relating to absence without 
leave.

'It t| umierslood, ' hm 
Mlnletei. lhat the poHce court caa« 
referred to wan decided solely in thr 
absence of proof called lor by the 
01 der.)r-Council.

Cleuei 1 of the order aayK -Ever) 
man of the active jnilitia of the Can.
■died HDVtieea# forces who absents 
«■Hi Iruiu the corps or unit to 
whlch tit- bdoitga without the leave
of the l .......ending Officer la guilty
ol an oil hit and liable upon sum.
■ry conviction under the provisions 
of part 1 ", of the criminal code to 
imprisonment, with or without hard 
labor, J01 a term not exceeding, two 
year».»

time longer, and they
me to ray old time health 

and strength. I shall 
prai»e this medicine, aad to urge all
weak run do/An girls to give it a fair
'rial, as I have proved In my 
caae their great merit.1

You can get these pill» from any 
dealer in medicine or by mail at 50 
cents a box or aix boxe» for %» 50 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co , 
Brock ville, Ont.

Potash in Wood Ashes and 
Feldspar.

sis.’ published by Frank Palmer;

never cease to
sales and small«

«G like it east of Montreal.
►) end their

... ...... .. , the condition
latter 1» hotting in a cauldron, the , under which may gain the fullest life 
former will have lo put the wood un- comptable with the fullest lives of 
der fellow chlaeni. To maintain

A woman's hair la long, but her the conditions under which life 
sense '» short.

Prubttirian Ohuroh.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Publio Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port WillianiH and Lower Horton as an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meets on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3 30. p, m. 
Senior Mission Band meute for tnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 

meets fortnightly on Sunday at

at Tiuio a0

, be carried on la a business fund*men- 
A fool shoots; God guides the bul- tally distinct horn the business ot 

I interfering with the carrying
Tbe spoken word cannot t* awal. the life itself, either by helping the 

lowed ! individu*^ or directing him
•itaioing him — Iflrbe t Spencer

Doga bark and the wind eauiee it ' lb« pioctaa of re-breathlng air that 
has already ben used, if long 

A dog i» winr than a women; he tinue'1- l,reda >o asphyxiation, and 
death, Much of the ao.called deli- 

Where God builds a church there • •'••eeptitrillty to cold, languor, 
tbe d^vil has hi» chapel. headache end nervous drureeaitn are

• nd due «o ‘b' “me cai.se, The stciei of 
kood ventilation is to revew the air 

, in a room at least three Unira each 
pra- I if you go on hour, day and night, without créât 

a rtca j •tirnrv. pray twice; but pray Ing a diaught 
three times when you arc going to be 1
mauled I « M »...A Necessity in the House.

the Acting

Ht. Isidore, P, (J., Aug. 18, 1894. 
Minard's Liniment 0o., Limited,

Guiule m*m,—I have frequently used 
MINARD'S LINIMENT and alao pre- 
aoribe it for my patienta always with 
the moat gratifying results, and I con
sider it the lieat all-round Liniment ex-

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Mollfox,

let.

Hand N. S.
8 00 p.m. H Hardwood ashea contain from 18 to 

46 per cent, of potash, while ashes 
from conifers contain from 14 to ao 
per cent. T< « yield of ashes from 
wood Is about 1 C per cent. In weight 
and one cord of wood weighs appioxl- 
111 at el y a.loo lbs. Assuming that 
four-fifths of the potash in the ashea 
Is leschabif, the amount of potash 
recovttuble from one ion of wood 
containing 15 per cent, ot potash la 
tour pounds.

The greatest king must at last be 
put to bed with < shovelMbthoiiivt Ghuhijm. — Rev. F. J. 

Armitage, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. tnd 7 p. in. Sablwth 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

on Wednesday evening at 7.48. All 
aeata are freeand strangers welcomed 

at all the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

OHUROH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Ohuroh. or Horton. 
—Services :. Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first snd third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7-30 p. m. Special services 
-n Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
church. Sunday Beliooi, 10 a. m. $ Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Class, tbe

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

Yours truly,
Dr. Joe. Aug. Hiroia,is JOB does not hmk at Iris lu-ain.

The Pretty Girl.
Give the pretty girl her due. Why 

should she not have her share of hon
est praise? Too often when one 
comes to Investigate be finds e ball 
contemptuous note in the description 
of some girl whose beauty stands out 
so prominently that It blinds tbe ob
server to her other virtues. Yes other 
virtues. In itself beauty is a virtue, 
just aa cheerfulness and unselfishness 
snd sincerity sre virturs. It is almost 
as hard to cultivate these others as it 
is lo take thought and add a degree 
to beauty. Often they are natural 
gifts, sod yet a girl with .these natur
el gifts is given credit for cultivating 
them, while the one who Is ‘only 
pretty’ Is condemned on tbe ground 
that she bee nothing to do with her 
looks, that heredity or luck or some- 
•king else made her pretty., snd that 
she is satisfied to be pretty and noth
ing else. Give tbe pretty girl her 
due. Admit that whether she wills 
or not she is doing a service in the 
world, lust ae the rainbow or the vio
let or the mountain do their pert. And 
admit, too, that usually she is glad 

coder her share to tbe joy of the 
world, that, sung but usually unap 
predated, she Is doing something for 
the good of humanity.—Columbia 
State,

A woman laugh* when alit
er lea whm she wialua 

If >ou go lo war,PRINTING! -Why Aren'MTou Happy, £ j

This qiirstion li addr.iuil to till» , Th* ,,le l*‘r lo" » quoted mii)
ia Kill tiiurni end on la,mu who1 “ ,0™ ,4 10 *5’°' but 111 II
iMWtfce blessed privilege of fresh air 
enJebun-Unt room, both Indoors and ., ..
9Ko,i loud, ........fui I,lend, .nd . 'klorW'' c°"l,l“ln« *« P" cent, ol
Mitt tutor.. Why Aren't you (-qu'v.lent to 5, , p„
Ml One .newer It that yon do f**.' K ° > *•'“ lier I»"» ton

m July, 1914

one hole
mouse lhat knows

INeotlyond Promptly 
Executed at

Most of the ournrmm ilia of life
l*'“d *',dl,r. wl|o does not from a torpid, alaggiah ounditimi of lire 

aapire to be . general l.iv„, Kidney, or Rowels, and. ttouauae
d.K,"th'."o.™.n"" *...... .... '* ....... .de

rout and .|ieoillo way, !>r. Chaw'a Kt.l 
iruy-Liver Vilfa overcmiib wriuri. and 

over which ordinary

available. The price lor the 
common form, the muriate, or

Rrv. R. F. Dixon, Rector, 

j Wardens.

St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Frther 
Donahue, P. P.—Maae 9 a.m. tbe wound 
Sunday of each month.

_ _ l« ---------_ .

A. G. Oowle 
T. L. Harvey A gentleman who discovered that 

he was standing on a lady's train bad 
the presence ef mind to remark;

•Though I may not have the power, Men ere given to lladery for selfish 
to draw an angel from the eklee, I rrasonf, and the la a wlae woman 
have pinned one lo thr earth.'

Tbe Isdv excused him.

painful diaiwava 
medicines have no control.

THE ACADIAN
derstand bow well off you ere.
bould you, since you have not Canada posses many deposits of 
p the city and ,^fve no exper keeper with potash contents ranging 
(with wblch/fou can contrast aa high an 15 percent, thus constltul- 
tsent goo/fortune? Your Idea i”g e considerable resource ol potash 
gy le drewnae t econd hand, ^ an «ct'oomical process of extiectlug 

copie have told you; and '11 cau b« developed, 
have liked and ignored | Several chemists are actively en

gaged upon Ibis problem in lhe 
ly that you know ef a United States Chemically it has 
I girl went to the city, | been aolved, but capital Is ellll beal- 
| work, advanced further ; tant -bout Investing heavily in any 
mill abe wae In business 'oi the dr sen promising methods 

-od !• now making a good which have been worked out on a 
Or you may tell of a girl 'scale little beyond simple laboratory 
after abe reached the city experimentation.-W. J. D.

Ban who received ■ good I - ________ _hA;,0'd",?"d,nd'«• -•roi clothes and having a heavily swathed in bandages, and Ini to-day ta oonatlpailpn. ArUltolal

-, gj5-.ww.- rpsx - üs Siffisasas»
stasrstss skusu: T.esrs-rT.t—, ..'SSîïsS

»or«lt If ,ou fee. the he.d, m, pro, fellow,' , r"1 ^2'"SXSK'ut 01...».
fteauty which might at- Nu ma'aiu,' Tommy replied. I *r* Utile known to pereona whose 
to do husband, also re was wounded in the ankle, but I hi ta* hash hfuT^ci ‘vtfy, *th • rV a re *ntl 

Ilf of bow much tbe elt- bandages slipped ' » suitable conditions for disease serine
ince enter. «„ meeting . | ---- ------------------------- îiuSTÜS 0^^»» «5
Iron would care to marry Mr». Parker—‘Now, young men flnd the eyatem In e constipated, pot- 
M Clre to m.rry you. why «reo't you .t the Fmotf M.Htilw, Wmi flu,.her.,.
you be hippy I By mall Ynooil M.o (rollkiei cow) - ' 'Co. 2*£' B,ri'ch wui
Ilk. your life juit where there elo't any milk .1 that ei d »... ou'r.n me el eoni.lp.lton, t 

;wn do Ibl. by dwellto. mtuo.l' I •“*•»< »“h eo..Up.llo. .Imoot

[edRoseTeA'^^"i

lit

| who swallows what hey eey with 
a grain of salt.at 7 p.m., TuewUy at 7 30 pm. Sunday 

School at 2^0 p.m. Splendid claoe rooms, 
efficient teachers, mon’» bible class. We print Wedding Invi

tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles oi type.

trot
in System Was Full of Poison;

' Pains in Side and Back
MABOMiO.

Hr. G Soros'S Lodge, A. K. A A M., 
meets at their Hell on the third Monday 
of each month at 7.30 o’clock.

H. A. Psux, Secretary.

Yf

got
and
forOOORBLLOWB. Had Constipation for Many Years, but Was Entirely Cured 

by Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills.Orpheus Lodgb, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
n Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al

ways welcomed.
H. M. Watson, Beer story

to r who

■alt •ver steve I van -emewher, and tur 
four years had pains at the left aide 
nf the back r l walked uvroae Ike 
ktivhan floor 1 would have xo »tt and 
rest. Thai. 1 think, was lerrIMa for 
a woman of twenty yvara The con
dition of my htood waa spawn l-y 
I'imptes break ins out an na fuvo t 
•nffwred »o much from name and 
stiffness In the back. ) am euro my 
system waa full of polaop Vr Waae'e 
Kidney-tUxer Villa have entirely cured 
me. and I feel better thart 1 have jell 
for many years "

Ae a cure for vonettMttvu Hr. 
t'haae'a Ktdney-ldver Ville eland 
alone, for by their action on the liver 
they awaken the activity of this tr
ia n. cause a |ood flow ef HMe, and 
hence remove the cause of Indkfea- 
lion, for bile Is nature's cathartic. 
One pill a does. Il sente e hoe, all 
deelenij or Bdmaneon. Bates A Co,.

log
rfMfISANCf.

Woltvilln Division 8. of T. meets 
rejy Monday s ten Ing In their Hall et Building Repairs. tbe fireplace there was s kettle on the 

grete, just it wee left i,8s6 years 
ago by some cook residing in that
M*

Fomaargma. eeeeCourt tiloiuirton, I. O. 
Pemperanw Hall on the 
lay of eaeh« month at 7,30

y , meets in 
third Wednee- 
p. m.

Mrs. Flstbnsh—Such cereieeenesFl 
Yon can't tell me she hasn't bad an 
opportunity to put that kettle ewsy 
In all this time.

We msnuiactnre and keep in Block building finish 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
sashea. doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ing*, frame stock, shingles and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.
COAL! sHt

ing yt
Little Billie was lying quietly with 

eyes wide open, but apparently see
ing nothing. After • while bis moth
er asked: Dreaming Billie?'

'Not dreaming; thinking.' replied 
Billie, impatiently, 'end when any. 
body speaks tome it cuts the think 
right in two, and I have to begin ad 
çver again.’

*oe die tSLu
JJ*

Inverness. J. H. HICKS & SONS
#

furniture end Builders’ Materials 
Ae WHEATON Factory *nd Warerooms, - BRIDGETOWN, N. g.

\
!

< ■ m

Mr* mThe adian. 1

jL"

The man who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The Man who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.
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The Acadian. The Care of the Cemetery. 5

Vinegar .

A FEW SPECIAL LINESWe are *o engrossed with the many 
cares which meet us at every turn in 
our daily routine that we forget the 
claim the cemetery, where lie 
honored dead, has upon us.

Visitors to the town of Wolfville 
are load in their praises of our well 
kept streets, lawns and premises.
While we may deserve some laudation 
lor impioved streets, tidy lawns and 
the general cleanliness of our environ, 
ment, yet, when we reflect upon the 
neglect and indifference manifested 
in the past in regard to our cemeter. 
iea, we are conscious of reprooi We 
receive commendation for the effort in 
making our town inviting, having 
neglected a very Important and pos
itive doty in the care and upkeep of 
the cemeteries.

Two years ago we endeavored to 
arouse an interest iu those whose 
relatives were burled in the old Woli 
ville cemetery, with the result that 
sufficient fonds were raised to enclose 
the grounds with a du. able enclosure, 
raise and pot in place fallen and sag
ging monuments and repair and im
prove the main avenue leading into 
the cemetery. By an act of incorpor
ation the town has taken over the old 
cemetery and is doing Its part to 
make It creditable to the town and 
more worthy ol the name.

Within the past year our attention 
ban been centered upon the Willow 
Bank cemetery of our town. Our ef
forts in this direction have been 
largely called forth by an Incentive 
which some of us have received from 
the marvellous change and improve, 
ment made in recent years in the 
Riverside cemetery, at Bridgetown.
My memory easily reverts to filty 
years ago when the Riverside

‘dated and little done for its improve
ment. Within recent years the skil. 
ful and loving hands of the workman 
and artist has wrought a wonderful 
and desirable change.

A few days ago it was my privilege 
to motor to Bridgetown In company 
with Messrs. W. H. Chase and G H.
Illsley, the former a directcr of the , ..„ , gan /.ation, and the prosperity thatWillow Bank cemetery, ind there ac. . , . . . 1 yfollowed brought greater prestige to

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., SEPT. 1, 1916

rkPERA House
IF W. M. BLACK, MANAGER. | .

WOLFVILLE

Monday and Tuesday
SEPTEMBER 4 and 5

WEditorial Brevities.

WE HAVE PICKED UP ATSome of the opponents of the day
light saving scheme are finding^èvi- 
dence of its unpopularity in the fact 
that some ol the cities which have 
been operating the savog during 
the summer are now returning to 
the old order. This clever argu 
ment would apply w.tb equal force to 
the straw-bat or tennis racket.

Best Cider Vinegar, 25 Cents per gallon-
Green Tomatoes. Call us up if in the market for green tomatoes*5 
Ripe Tomatoes. Good ripe sound stock 5c. per lb.

Pickling Spice, Red Peppers and 
Green Peppers also Mixed 

Peppers.
Meats -Beef, Veal, Lamb, Fowls and Chickens, Hams and B 
Fresh Fish -Cod, Haddock, Halibut. Smoked: Bloaters, 

ring, Finnan Haddies. Salt: Herring, Mackerel, Shad.

I 1

Bargain Prices! ]

Metro Presents ]

Hamilton Revelle and «•4M»
Marguerite SnowComolaint having been made as to 

the difficulty experienced in dis
tinguishing between the ordinary 
two-cent stamp and of the two-ceet 
postage and war tax stamp, it baa 
been decided to issue a new stamp of 
the value of two cents and surcharged 
in a manner similiar to the one now 
in use, the only difference h;ing the 
color which is brown instead ot red.

1st MUse's Black & While Check Rain Coats with Caps to match
Regular price E4.00 to #4.50

be
I2sTa “The Half Million Bride.” We offer them for $2.90

In Five Acts. 12nd 600 yds. White Flannelette, extra heavy, cannot be sold 
later less than 15c.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS, t
A
In 1

12o. per yd.
•••••ee««««eeeee4Mi4NKM»4M»

Aoadla Seminary Conservatory of ! j 
Muelo and Fine Arte

Under the Efficient Director

MB. CABBOU C. McKEE
. “,"1 *" «"'1* o' s-wl-tsi.Ui, including

Z rllssJ ™nnle Condee Newer, Voice» Miss ! ! 
lalda Gaines, Oratory- Miss loures- 5 
tine Boiley, Art» reopens Wednesday, < I 
Sept. 6,1916, at 9 o’clock.

! ! PUmŒTÏÏÏrtïÏÏJt Vfc r,Vk «“ N.ntn.l Co.™ ,b„

I s :

II ‘lStato ».
! [ ttST.iSS;fe.

I?Two Teleplio» l116-11 end 16.The Dominion of Canada and every 
Canadian province shoo Id follow the 
British precedent and enact legisla

tion making neceeeary within a limit, 
ed period an election In any vacant 
constituency, The right of represent
ation Is a right those in temporary 
authority should have no control over. 
If there was a law compelling an elec 
tion, say, wilbin two months of va
cancy, joatice would be done the 
constituency, and the opportunity 
now afforded for political juggling 
would be ended. A real political re
form would be the enactment of legis
lation auch an Great Britain enjoy» 
in this respect.—fix

3rd Two pieces fine all wool Coating, very suitable for Fall Sport 
Coats.

ed the fallacious but supremely necessity. Germany'» soccers ifl 
dangerous vit w that theirs was s divin 
mission to lead ihe world, there w Price per yd. $1.90ne fields of tfluit turned the 

as ' philosopher» and ûacÜTTl, an< 
always a pro- pect of war that drew isuited in a literature that exaltât 
ever doser; and at last the war be- German Idea, and led the people 
came inevitable

/1 I
Phc

jbe 4th /500 yds. White Long Cloth, yard wide, fine and
Regular 15c. beg

The K -iser could bdieve the things the war-’ords W*»h- 
not have p evented it, though it ed them to believe. The supetiian 
might have been postponed The 1 wan born, destined to world domb'On. 
seeds of this war were sown when There is no rcaron at all to 4'hbt 
Pruh'.ia se z d the Dani h provinces that the Kaiser in imagination saw 
and laid her plans to have Aus’na himself du t ting world-policies! ind 
kicked out of the North German Con- receiving I lie homage ol the natS 
federation When this was error» But Germany lacked one thing. In 

suit of the things ol ibis Arid 
had lost her on n soul. The ear 

inevitable became so bees r e 
for the salv-dion of the race the ( r, 

had to be brought to

n(i*« 10 yds. for $13.60 to t
A

tST Buttrick Patterns and Publications for September now in. D'A! 11

J- D. CHAMBERSplished the next step was to pick a pur 
quairel wilh France; and. as a re “he

pest

J'•ah of the war of 1870, bring the '
South Grrni iii stales Into the union ' 
and founded the German It n pire, with I
the King of Piussia at its head hshed, and the Kaiser,

,ra.» lb, Pimaiiin 1 u"vm Win(.pUlnilwly I 
, ... „ , ■ , he is not responsible for the war haim/ w,» being mad».- a more , ' . **Germany won, however, we may ie 

elfi- ient fighting machine and Prus- BUre he would have assured lie 
aian influence, made more powerful j world that he was the instrument in 
by vic'ory,

These are butteries» days in Ger 
many. Even the hotels and restaur, 
ants must not serve butter oltencr 
than three days a week. A despatch

‘The new regulation applies to the 
most expensive first-class hotel as 
well as to the smallest lunch counter 
and to private famille», according to 
the degree. There was some grum
bling at the Innovation, and not a 
few curses were hurled at England, at 
whose door all the privations of the 
civil population are laid.

’In not a lew hotels here persons 
who have managed to get egg» from 
the country or elsewhere contrive 
their breakfast themaelvee by cooking 
their own eggi bn an electric or spirit

hotel» also will depend largely upon 
Ind'vldual efforts to obtain It outside. *

1 plulotophy 
glit. That i King sccos:>- 

with all in
unkempt, undrained, delap- of tl1916-Twentieth Year-19161 \ willThrough all lhote Li m o On

Nova Scotia Exhibition
It

this
extended through.1 ,h* band» ol God to crush the foes -i 

the Empire Hut Germany will tot 
win. Themed »< wn more than b I 

ccntuiy ago has produced 
apple* of Sodom which today 
ashes on the lips ol the Ka( 
his war-lords. -—

poll
out the othei German »• ites The

•♦•••♦eeeeseeeetMKHKNieeee

PHONE 41 i:
USE YOUR PHONE. *

IS WITHIN ONE YEAR OF ITS MAJORITYrapid development of Industry and 1 H 
commerce followed the imperial or.

Indtt e
R«

5

day,
Plan to See the FAIR In 

•^Twentieth Year.
quire Home knowledge of the methods 
and principle» governing the care and 
upkeep of the Kivetsidc cemetery. 
We were fortunate in meeting the 
president, Dr. Aimstroog, Mi Hicks 
and Mrs. Warren, who went with 
us and explained the plan and 
used in bringing the cemetery from 
Its old and untidy condition to It* 
present state of efficiency. Our visit 
was a revelation. The level plot» de. 
void of unsightly mounds; the luxuri
ous and beautiful preservation of 
flowers, an emblem of inspiration of 
the organization and tribute to the 
dead; the fountain with its perpetual 
flow, bidding us again to look thlough

<*» ol dualDut/a. «qolrtm.nl.. „„«d by numb,,,; lb. Lying on I ol 
Tb, .t«m, .tern pet and rudder lb„ ca„,„||y lt(l,

and neatly Iswocd lots; and the In . 
proved shrubbery marking the line 
between sections; was an inspiration

Fortunate indeed is the piste that 
possesses the head and heart who was 
inspired to lead on to the culmination 
ol this tribute of beauty and perpetual 
remembrance of the t elovtd 
who have gone befoie

It la, however, of the Willow Bank 
cemetery 1 wish to speak All 
aware of the loose and Indiflercnt 
method which In the prat has obtain, 
ed in the care and npkeep of the cun 
ctery. About a year ago a reorganiz
ation of the cemetery's management 
took place. Since then u competent 
man has been employed most of the 
time to look after , and Improve the 
grounds. Dead trees, old and un
sightly shrubbery hsvc been removed, 
the avenues cleaned of herbage, lo's 
lawned and renovated, 
reset and straightened, and about four 
acres of additional ground cultivated 
to make ready for new sections and

Colonies were secur-d, end 
ambition grew with I he years W He 
the military machine whh made even 
more efl.rthe and every boy as he ?0 Automobile OWflCrS

and Chauffeurs:

NOTICE : MIF YOU want a remedy, some coldgrew up was compelled to submit to 
military training, and every effoit of 
science was dmcted towards perfect 
Ing instrunien - of deadly warfare, a 
navy was sbo - slabiiahrd; and

cream, powder, 
wc sell, phone uh and we'll 

care of at once. That's part of

AppIIcandy, or anything else which
The dates for the Great Fair at Halifax arc Tt

ami rec
ig to the increasingly fist 
klcHs driving and the con

tinual disregi 
, Kfew Motor Vehicle
larger proportion». The gering the life and property of

smaz ng progress made between the dti/ens, the Police Officer .and; 
early sixties and the b>.--inning of Constables are Instructed to -11- 
tbe present century encouraged the force the laws governing the isej 
military lead.re, from the Emperor motor driven vehicles in die! 
down, to brlirv* I hat Get mamy bad a Town Wolfville. 
great world.mi«»ionj and tVat she A word to the wise is suflj<;f> i t, 
would be j-rstifierf In overcomfn 
Obelsete, even ttrough war t.

aee that you're takenNow batter for breakfast in
aa.l
hlbftSEPTEMBER 13TH TO 21ST.; Nova Scfiiai 

Act, thereby cn<nu-

1A ateel steamship which the Nova 
Scotia Steel & Coal Co. is building 
to operate in the coal trade along the 
coast la of about 2,000 tons dead 
weight capacity, 220 ft. long, 35 ft. 
beam, and 20 It. moulded depth. She

A VISIT TO HALIFAX IN EXHIBITION TIME 
IS WORTH WHILE.ACADIA PMARAMCr. Tho

list.11
Phonk 4L

„ II. K. Calkin, Prop.

•♦••••sseBssieeeBBeBses »••« ! An Eight Days' Show will

"v «
” (% F. WJHahtkaux

MrGreat Exhibits in various departments. 
Horse Races every day worth seeing. 
Five Acts and Novelties to interest. 
Midway and good amusement features. 
Low railway fares. You should

A/ •Mj.. Barï
S. C. Goldsmithforgings, all propelling shafting, 

piopeller and all fittlnga, all the 
frame angles, floor plates, etc., arc to 
lx made by the Nova Scotia Steel 
A Coal Co , at its New Glasgow 
works'. The propelling machinery 
will consist of a 1,000 h. p. De I .aval 
geared turbine, geared to the propel
ler shaft through two seta of gears. 
Thl» will, it la said, be the first ves
sel built In Canada with a geared tur
bine, and it will also be the first ver- 
sel to be equipped with a Dc Laval 
geared turbine for driving the 
propellers. The equipment will also 
lx unique in regard to the auxiliaries, 
having a rotary pump and centrifugal 
circulating pump driven by a single 
engine Work ia.in progress on the 
building yard.

(• Th

The
» Cosh Grocery
C Its at

dellg
Mount AllisofK^University

Annual Session I9I6-I7 Opens September 23
M. McF. HALL,

Manager and Secretary.

C
fe

Co■Many Scholarship» and Prize* arc offered 
For information regarding Course» of Study, Degrees 
Scholarship»,Prizes, Affiliated Relations, Iixpenses, et» .

SEND run CALfNDAB
>g Students wishing Residential Accommodation

FAUi.tm h| y?,:NT , AU'tS?N IS JUSTLY 
i AMUlJh should give earliest possible* notice.

dr »i RiV. B i BORDEN, I). D., PRESIDEN. 
-SACkVILLE, N. B.

celeb
(• lut.
•) " This is the place to buy choice Beef, 

Lamb, Veal, Pork, Sausage and Poul-
ade.C

SAVEIiicomin <•
•) Th

try.(e C. HCcurses In Arts 
•oUnoe, end
Theolouy I YOUR(•

n»vc you tried I)avi« K, I'rnror'» llrcokfut Bacon or 
Rotted Spiced Bacon tmd Sugar Cured Ham*?

•)
c Wi

Mount Allison Ladies College
bird Year Begins Reptember II

(•
odd (

last « 
them 
the b 
posai

SPECIALS THIS WEEK» MONEY(•
(•Save the Trees.

Celery, Sweet Potatoes, Ripe Toma- 
toee, Plume, Green Corn,’.Squaeh.

Staple and Fancy Groceries I
GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

(e
Mokk Attkntion Bkino Fa id to 
Tiikik Fkotrctiom mv Railway* 

AND OtiIKKS.

I Im Hlatiibinbi 
I l*t Nt.in|«-ril*i
viti-tisiiii-nt.

II** film is ti-iii- Kiliii-nl Inn, rn,|
Kiufiii i- i.-ultiii-e, 

hgivna H<-li(dtti*s|ti|is U> 

thy si iiili-tiLa.
Ms |M»pnbii-|t,y |n nnilotibUtd;

II*ntU’iidaiMio In su-wlly |„. 
<iii'awli»g.

Free Calendar
REV. B. C. BORDEN, D. D., Principal,

(•till* higlrt-*l.; 
- It-» Im-hL mi ll I» Urn largest Ib-slili-nUnl 

laulins' 4 idling,, I» (innmla. 
If Is In u Jiralthfnl |*,wn; it

FOR THE
cmonuments
(e Dominion War Loan<• Fulids s|Ht,'inlista for U-m bcis 

ll offers l.lU-rnry (kliiis,-»,
That the shade ticca Increases the 

value ol property and adds ranch to 
the beauty of surroundings is being 
more and more appreciated. Munici
pal corporations are encouraging the 
planting of trees in greater numbers, 
aa wçF aa protecting those they at 
ready have.

Many estimates have been made aa 
to the actual cash value of a growing 
■bade tree, but all concede that its 
aesthetic greatly exceeds Its monetary 
value. In the transfer of real estate, 
a favorably situated Nhadc tree will 
enhance the value af the property out 
of all proportion to the intrinsic value 
ol the tree. From a financial etand- 
point, therefore, the «bade trees 
■boold be protected.

Several railways are giving care 
ful attention to the trees. Not only 
are they protecting, by special patrols 
and otherwise, the loresta along their 
lines, but, at no Inconsiderable ex
pense, they are protecting them on 
their rights-of-way. Ode railway line 

diverted from its originally plan- 
route to save two handsome 

Considerable atteotlo 
favorable comment 

hie coneld 
ay corporation.

(•
M lisle ('ourw% Omt*,ry 
4 -'ourses. Household Helen,-» 
I'oni-ses, <m<| Courses |„ 
Klim Arts.

IK(e TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER.A set ol régulai iona and by. 
law* have been piepsred. The 
ugamrnt I» directly under the control 
of the directors, ol whom there ie 
» managing director, necietary and 
treasurer. All lotholdcre have been 
notified by the secretary that an ar. 
aeaanient of |a.oo per year upon each 
lot la required lor the general upkeep 
and care of the cemetery. Many 
have paid the amount, 
have not yet done so. We trust that 
all lotholdeia may leallzt that fa.oo 
per year Ie a email aum to aek horn 
each in consideration of the amount 
of work neceeeary to be done. We 
not only hope to receive all aeseie- 
nienta from the lotbolder* for the 
general care of the cemetery, but to 
raise a permanent fund from the lot. 
holders for tbe'pnrpoee of preserving 
aad caring for their lots. Some have 
already coulributed generously to 
this object.,

We trust, now that the good work 
baa commenced, that a general inter- 
eat will be manifested In a practical 
way by those Interested In Willow 
Bank cemetery, and not left to two 
or three who cannot, without their 
hearty support and co-operation, do 
lor the cemetery all It rlemende end 
deserves of ue.

•) Phonk 53.

(• Tb: BÂRTEAUX & COLBSMITH. ; 

WHY NOT 1

application to diet
Bept.

High

• Seckvllle, N. B, * By pu refilling t bond you will help 
to WIN THE WAR ind obtain (or 
younelf in Investment o, the hlgheit 
elite yielding « moil attractive rate 
of IntereeL

MOUNT ALLISON ACADEMY
the pOffer» General, Snccial and Matriculation Course* 

leading to the Colleges of Art#, Hngiuecring, Medi
cine, etc. Manual Training

Ml. Allison Commercial College
Offers 0 Course iu Business, Shorthand and Tyuc- 

writlng, Penmanship, etc.
COM PORTA BLK RESIDENCE 

STRONG STAFF OF EXPERIENCED TEACHERS

FIRST TERM BEGINS SEPTFMBER II

Rv
bretei

- kHevc a nice up to dite Electrolier In your home ind enjoy modern 
J jhtlnv, and avoid eye-etnln? I have n nice line of the ebovc fixtures

■yr*“«d el moderate price». Igb|

■ HeKkjuarter* for the fimoui '-Everready Flash Ll*hta"

Electric Wiring & Repairing.

J. C. MITCHELL, •
orner and SToati main srattr.

H. T. T, Co. Bid *. Phone |68.
■ •»■’••• -------

I Your friends can 
uy anything you 

can give them 
except your photo
graph.

-dson Graham

Mill
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

OTTAWA.

I. -P,
diy e

«
and and 1

play
d«# tl

To
J. M. PALMER, M. A., LL. D., PRINCIPAL, : : SALKVILLB, N B

CALENDAR SENT ON RKQUKST
or to
VlWi.

Preserving JarsWOLFVILLE
nod
maole trees, 
and much 
been beat awed npo 
action ol the railwi

hrt A large ueortment of the beet kind*. Rubber Ring* end Perefine Wax.

PIOKLINQ SPICE
Whole Cloves, Whole Cinnamon and Ginger.

PURE CIDER VINEQAR 

Get the Best 1 It pays* We hove whot you need.

Tb

i the V
J* w
Frida

n I

Summer SoapGood Road Day at the Pro
vincial Exhibition.

the
•Good road* for Nova Scotia* will 

be the slogan on Friday, September 
15th, et the Provincial Exhibition 
in Halifax. Everyone interested In 
tble Important metteg (a urged to 
make It a point to be In the city on 
that Important day. A business meet
ing will be held in the Board ol Trade 
rooms at 10 o'clock lo the morning 
for the purpose of effecting the organ- 
Izatioo of a Provincial Good Roede 
Aeeociailen. Moving pictures on the 
subject wlli be shewn In the sfter noon

We have just received a large shipment ofO. B. DkW.

TOILETThe Kaiser's Lament.
The German Kaiser le reported to 

have declared in en Interview that ht 
has not Ihe responsibility for tbia 
wait upon bla conscience. He would 
be quite right In sayingt bat be alone 
Is not responsible for the war, but hr 
cannot evade bis share of the respon
sibility-a share that is proportionate 
to tbe Influence be has exerted over 
the German people. He le right, 
however, la saying that tbe war 
inevitable. So long as tbe German 
people believed In war and entertain.

W*
old el 
by leiBARBERIE’S GROCERY

COAL ! COAL I McKenna Block 
COAL!

AND

BATH SOAPS
Diteut from the factory. And are offering the be*t Soap

Tb.
Blit

womuu
I* th» pl»a»to g,t your 
SHAMPOOING 
MANICURING 
CHIROPODY 
MASSAGB

Value

!

«•• Our Window Thl* Weekl

Druggist.

That 
trstet 
tbe p 
oodei
leg c

Carefully Screened end 
Promptly Delivered.Wolfville.■t the exhibition, »«d It I» piob.1.1.

1IVE US A TRIAL.
Burgess V Co.

A. V. Rand, PHONE 7011
that of Interest will be ar. 
ranged lor the evening. Remember 
Uk day, Friday. September 13th. ^WSnOLtgr^«

vertiae in ‘‘THE ACAEIAN.”
Mil

r»tib

L,
: ,.:1.
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. The Acadian. Grand Concert in College 
Hall on Friday, Sept. 8 thMen’s

Coarse Boots!
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., SEPT, i, 1916.

The 85th Battalion Bind assisted 
by talent in the several Battalion» 
stationed at Aldershot aa well as out
side artists will give a conceit in 
College Hall on Friday evening,

, Sept. 8th, in the interest ol the Mill- 
; t*»ry Y. M C. A.

The program as arranged will con 
sifil not only ol music Irom the 85th 
Battalion Bind, which now stands 1» 
one ol the loiemost bands in Cm»ds, 
but will include the Highland Bi1- 
gade Q :artett and J. H. Hoskir, ol 
the 97th Battalion, violinst, who ha» 
a udled under the best teachers on 
both sides of the water; Mrs. Lam
bert, ai pi #i.(i rolnlst, ol Ontario, wife 
of Cspt. Lambert, Chaplain ol the 
97th Balt ; and other nvuiiers of 
equal interest.

Tins concert will be under the pat. 
renage ol the commanding officer», 
and the entire proceeds will go to
wards the suppoit of the Military Y. 
M. C. A. work which Is accomplish
ing so much lor the comlort end wel
fare ol the acIdlers not e 
training bat when in 
on the firing line at the front. Yonr 
patronage will make a greater work

A special train will be run Irom 
Aldershot calling at Kentville and 
Port Williams and returning the 
same evening.

New Advertisement».
I Opera House 

Acadia Seminary.
Oraham’a Studio

jrtSsïL.
Marteaux & Goldsmith.
Wolfville Variety Store.

fithy & Co., Lid.

V

711

Lurneas W

Local Happening».
Thanks Giving Day this year la to 

be on Monday, Oct. 9th.
The Baptist Sunday School will re

sume He aeaaiona aa usual on Sunday

Tickets for the Military Y. M. C 
A Concert will be on sale at Rand a 
In a lew day».

Auto. Uveiy. A. C. Cox,phone 130. 
Rev. Dr. Faulkner, ol Drew Uni

versity, will preach in the Methodist 
church on Sunday evening next.

Anto lor hire, R. B. Smallman, 
Phone 10a

Apple shipments from the Valley 
began laet week. While the crop is 
light the quality ia generally reported 
to be good.

Auto, to hire, Ayply to H. 
D'Altueine. Phone 57-11.

It will be pleasing newa to the 
patione of the Opera House to learn 
that the 'Academy Players' will ap 
pear on Wedneaday, Sept. 37th.

Just received, a new lot of very 
natty bathing cape, at A. V.Ranuw 

Rev. Dr. Archibald, iormer pastor 
of the Kentville Presbyterian church, 
will preach at the old church at 
Grand Pre on Sunday alteroon next.

In the recent provincial election In 
this piovince there were 92,365 votes 
polled. The L'berala secured 46,541 
end the Conservatives 45 073 and the 
Independents 651.

Rev. N. A. Harkneas, pastor of the 
Baptist church, who baa been enjoy. 
Ing a vacation for some weeks, will 
occupy hie pulpit aa usual next Sun
day, morning and evening.

Money to loan on mortgage security. 
Apply to B. 8. Crawley, Wolfville.

The Teachers1 Inatitute for Weet. 
ern Kinge meets at Berwick. Sept. 7th 
*e l 8tb. The Rural Science Ex
hibition will be held It the echool 
house on Friday afternoon, Sept. 8.

The Union Preebyterlan-Methodlet 
■ervlcee came to an end on Sunday 
liât. Rev. Mr. Miller hae returned 
Irom hie vacation and the two paatora 
will resume the uaual aervlcee on 
Sunday next.

Money to loan on Real Estate 
aeeurlty. Apply to Owen * Owen, 
Barrister», Annapolis Royal.

The Methodist Sunday School held 
Iti annual picnic at Evangeline Beach 
on Tuesday, The day wee a moat 
dellghtlul one and a very enjoyable 
outing wee bad by the young people.

Colonel Geo. Ham of the C.P.R 
celebrated hie birthday on Thursday 
last. Col. Ham la by alt odds the 
moat popular publicity man In Can- 
ade. He ia known to almost every 
newapaper man In the Dominion.

The dressmaking rooms adjoining 
C. H. Porter 'a store will be open to 
customer» after Sept. 3rd.

Miaa D. C. Mltcbener.
Will all Red Croee worker» be kind 

enough to look In their home» for 
odd pieces of pyjima eulta, aa we 
found severe! when packing the box 
last week. We would like to have 
them brought to the rooms eo that 
the box can be forwarded aa aoon aa

Fumnisiikd Houen to i.kt In con
venient locality. All modern im- 
provcnianta including hot water heat- 
log, Possession at once. Apply to 
Tit* Acadia*.

The music In the Canning Melho- 
diet cbuicb next Sunday evening, 
Sept. 3rd, will be under the direction 
of an orchestra from the 85th 
Highlander». It le expected that 
some one from Alderabot will occupy 
the pulpit. Seata free. Uehere at the 
door. A cordial welcome.

At Prices Below What We Con 
Replace Them for.

re effective than Sticky Fly 
l. Clean to handle. Sold by 
ta and Grocers everywhere.

-

e tiding 
ngs!

Everyone knows there have been 
big advances in all lines of Boots 
and Shoes. We have a large stock 
onh and now which was bought be
fore prices advanced, and we are 
still selling them at the old prices.

St a Tiffany and English 
in 10, 14 and 18—kt. 
bread styles. There is

fftfe place in Canada where
■heàu* rings are made.

Patt
Also

•cUve* arw

[agement Rings IDON’T WAIT UNTIL FALL
in*diamond, whole pearl, and 

other fine styles,to buy your Boots as you 
big money by buying them now.

can save

J.F.HERBINASK TO SEE OUR

Heavy Tan Military Boots !
They are just the Boot for heavy 

work—oil tanned, which makes them 
soft, and will wear like iron. Our 
boots are solid leather and 
antee satisfaction.

Corbitt- Jordan.
Watchmaker A Optician.A very pretty wedding took place 

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B Jordan. Main street, Kentville, on 
Wrndesday evening ol lest week, at 
8 o'clock. The contracting parties 
were Mr. Karl Everett Corbitt, ol 
Halifax, and Gladya, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Jotdan. The cere 
mony was performed by Rev. Guy 
Bleakney, of Wolfville, under a pffet- 
ty arch of iloweis and a wedding bell 

I tastefully arranged by the girl frlenda 
of the bride. The bride waa unattend, 
ed and waa given away by her father. 
Her wedding dreee waa ol white aatln 
with pearl trimmings and bridal veil, 
and ahe carried a bouquet of white 
rosea and maiden hair fern. The 
travelling suit waa a blue broadcloth, 
tailor made. After the ceremony a 
reception waa held and refreshments 
served and the bridal party started In 
an auto on the wedding trip to In
clude the towue ol Weetern Nova 
Scotia. On their return they will rr- 
slde at Halifax, where Mr. Corbitt 
baa a Government position, Aliout 
torty guest* were puaeut being the 
near relative» of the lamllee,

Mra Corbitt ha* been one of the 
very popular )oung ladle» of the 
town and will be very much mle ed 

The wtddmg prêtent» Included a 
large euui of money, a cabinet ol all. 
ver and other ' valuable silverware 
article», cut glaaa, band painted 
china, table llnen and other article» 
of uac and ornament,

MILK & CREAM.
Un and alter April rat, I will DE

LIVER milk and cream at the follow, 
log price», vis: —
M1 i.k per quart (In bottle*) at .07 eta. 
Mii.k per pint (In bottle*) at 04 " 
Mii.k per quart (in can*) at .06)4" 
Ckkam per " (in bottles) at .38 " 

per pint (In bottle*) at .15 " 
half pint (In bottle*) at.08 " 

CuMtontera wishing milk In cana 
will be rtqulred to supply cans »t 
th Ir own expanse and wash and atei- 
ilir. mime themselves. I will attach 
tueta. name-plate to caua free of 
charge. Youre truly,

J. D. Sherwood.
Wolfville, Match 34 h, 1916

we guar-

toF. K. Bishop Co. Acadia
Ladies’ Seminary

LIMITED
Successors to C. tl. Borden.

Will re open for the work of ,the Kail Term September 6th, 
1916, at 9 o'clock.

Non-resident Pupils will lie received at tlmt time for Regis
tration in all Department*

Collegiate, Sophomore Mali Iculatlon, 
Pianoforte, Voice, Violin, Pipe Organ, 
Elocution, Art, Household Science, 

_____ Stenography ond Typewriting.
^ Catalogue! lot ITOTWItldlTBff“fyni®aiT9T7 wiy or nw tsjwr

application to the Principal.

Always In Demand

IRON BEDS.
Personal Mention.

iy|t^n|rnwill°Be to Ude depenment will Iwgled-

Mra. H. It Preset, of Edward atreet, 
Halifax, la visiting her friend, Mr». 
Ruffce.

Mr». Sam Chute, and Master Ruaiel 
of Berwick, visited M.
Acadia street last week.

Mlae Marlon Daltoqf, of Halifax, ia
spending her vac* 
gneel at the Foster

Mra. Beardeley antty family, who 
have been spending the aummer at 
Port Lome, returned to their home 
here on Tuesday.

Dr. and Mra. Spldle returned from 
Caneo, where they bave bien apend. 
Ing a very pleasant aummer, on Wed 
neaday morning.

Mra, J W. McMahon baa rerurned 
Irom Cape Breti 0, where ahe ha* 

n the Mira River with

The Temperance Act Up
held.

tuThe Supreme Court of Nova Scotia 
—loll bench—upholds the Nova Scotia 
Temperance Act aa in force In Hali
fax Judge Dryadale dleeents Irom 
the opinion of bia fellow Judges.

Further action may, and probably 
will, be nndertaken by the liquor 
element, but, aa tbc matter now 
aland*, the eele of Intoxicating 
liquor 1» Illegal In Nova Scutla,

! Here is a Hue that I* strong 
r and serviceable, finished in 

best White Enamel, with 
Brana Caps, air.es 3ft., 3ft: 6, 
4ft. or 4ft. 6ins all size* aame

$3.40
Better order with it a 

Double Weave Spring $i 65 
Soft Top Mattress 
or the Bed complete as ulove 
19.65 KRKIOHT PREPAID 
to your Station. Write for 
our big CATALOG 11 K.

c
I

W. Taylor
&

“EAvT a care of
SILENT DOG AND

STILL WATER"

m In town, a 
•nee on Acadi*

Automobile Accident. !
$360Have you trial Lynch»: - White and 

Brown Bread also Plum I#oal and Col. 
onlal Cake*.

Look out for the merchant 
or Bimufacturer that does 
outadvertise. If he had any
thing Worth the telling he 
would tell it quickly enough. 
But "just a* good" substi
tutes or shelf worn goods are 
not thini;* to boaet about. 
The Weak will inherit the 
Hj|l^te.eventually, but not 
now.; The progressive busi
ness man ia not a shrinking 

1 le advertises. ___ j

A létal automobile accident « ccured 
at the village of Meteghan River on 
Wrdnesday evening ol laat week. A 
motor car In which five peraona were 
riding waa crusalng th* river The 
driver lost control of the car which 
plunged <>IT the bridge Into the river 
below M. L*o Amero and wife ai d 
Mlaaea Marv Lombard, of Saulnler. 
ville, and Monica Coiurou, of Mcteg- 

Mil. W. J. Smith and l.mlly, ol h.n Rlvar. wm drowned i'rink 
Hllllll, who b.v. been speuMog S.ulol,,. I be dll«ei ol the cir, wie 
Ibi summer it livmgellne Belch, mlouil, I. lured bul oot killed 

ued home yesterday, | ___'______________
Dominion F uit Inspector George Acadia College, waa the officiating 

College, eccompenbd by Mr*. Bill'll Vroom, who haa completed a cere- Clergyman. The bride, who woe un- 
and httie son. la vlaltlng at the home ' lui aorvry of the apple producing attended, looked vet y charming In a 
ol hie lather, C R. Bill, K*q [district of Nova 8"olla, aiya: Last tailored ault ol navy blue, with

Mr* J M Card, of Bllhowo, he» year 393 oco barrel» of 1 pp'ea were which khe wore a French hat of blue
been vlelting in Wolfville at tne markeied My opinion after having 1 to correspond,
home», of her daughters, Mre. B O been practically all over th# count lea 
Davidson and Mra. (Prol ) Haycock 1 King., Annapolla and Hanta, la that 

Mr. W. A. Vaughn haa been ap. there will be aa many barrel* of apple» 
niaikeud tbla year aa laat. Apple»

Mr. this year are ol better quality than 
last year There will therefore be * 
larger per cent, fit to pack, and 
there doe» not aeenr t-> b< »» many 
apple* on the trrea this yeai aa laat, 
but the quality will make the differ 
ence '

Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT !

WiU.IAM BLKAKNKV.

S&wyer-Heckm&n.
The marifage waa aoleninised quiet

ly laat Saturday morning In the Firal 
Baptlet church, Halifax, of Mlaa Nel
lie B Heckman, daughter of the late 
J. Wesley Heckman, and Mr Bernal 
Sawyer, eon of Prol Everett Sawyer, 
ol Surumerland, B. C , and formerly 
ol Wolfville, Rev. Dr. Chute, of

VERNON & CO.amplng o 
(•Mahon 'im'”m*

♦»Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S. Final Clean Up of Summer Goods 

at Greatly Reduced Prices.ewsen
Prof K Gordon Bill, ol Dartmouth C I N I u ■* » « • - A I

Middy Suits,
Middy Waists, -

SOFT SILK WAISTS, All New Shade», - lor $3.50

$3.001 Awning Stripe Dresses, • $4 so
* $1.00 to 1,75 j Smart Houae Dresses, f> 1 00 to 3 soFOR SALE I

Immediately alter the ceremony 
Mr and Mra Sawyer left on the 
B'utnbse for Kedgcmagooge, where 
they will spend a rhort honeymoon. 
On their return liny will realde In 
Bed lord.

FOOTWEAR SPECIALS:Those lnt< irsted in building lots 
at the wcht 1 ml, would do well to' 
confer with K C. Johnson, ns he la 
now oflitiiq; f*>r sale the onh' avail
able lots at lint miter.

White Poplin Shoes, Slipper* and Pumps, leather soled, covered and 
leather Feels, your choice >1.15 per pair.

White Canvas, high cut Button Boots, $1.98 per pair.
pointed Pioneer Sergeant of the 
101 it Battalion, of Cal 
Vaughn la a aon 
W Vaughn, ol till

g*ry. 
and Mot Mr

Summer Wash Dress Goods, in Ratline, 40 in. wide, 25c. per yard. 
Reps, Oaleteas, Zcphrs, Crepes, Cham! rays, etc., 13c jwr yard 
34 in. Grey Cotton at 91. per yard..

A large end beautiful collection ol 
gifle were received Irom their many 
friend*, Including a number of 
chtqoea.

Both the bilde and groom were 
former » aident* ol Wolfville *nd a 
host ol friend* here will join Til» 
Acadian In bc*t wlehea.

MlH Nelli* DeWltt. who hae sptot 
the peat two year» In Regina and 
other cilla» of the weal, returned home 
recently and wee gladly welcomed by 
many frlenda She be* been erjoy. 
Ing an outing with other member» ol 
the family at Evangeline Beach.

Investment Securities.
N. 8.

Consul :
Miss Annie M. Stuart, 

/Grand Pre 
Wbohawhu-I years of exncr 
In this jwoik and will give vcy 
careful attention to the Invest
ment if/jftui'ls placed with her,

vs’PATK, MORTOAO*», 
and Municipal 
ousTMiM. Stocks

Extra Special!
34-incli Grey Cotton at 9c. per yard.Soap—Actual 15c value for 10c. 

while the auppy last*. A V, Rand.

Evelyn Starr, NovaScotla'e Celt- 
brated Violinist, accompanied by Mlaa 
Edith Woodman, will give a recital

aetime Hall,' Kentville. Wedn.a-
dty evening, Sept. 6th, at 8 o'clock; 
and Tuesday evening, Sept. 5th, will 
pley lor the eoldiere at Aldershot un
der the auspice» of the Y. M. C, A. 1 In any >tuon —Summer ur (Vinter — there le » 

nothing more enjoyable than a delicious cup of ■ 
tee. The flavor muit hs'iust rV?/i/,"though, 
end th.Cn where KING COLE TKk excel.. I

Illsley fir1 Harvey Co, Ltd.ii
Rum1. r

f\ z >
bougiitjiia 

Box LI/AA WE HAVE IN STOCKPhone 33-31
To R»mt.—Cottage on Highland 

avenue, owned by LeRoy Porter, alx 
room», ell new. Pleasantly located, 
large veraodeb. Apply at the houae 
or to Mas. Renner Poarga, Wolk 
vill. 14 CARRIAGES"i! r'~ WOLFVILLE 8 and 10 Cent end 

Variety Store
It

- WE HAVE A FULL LINE OFThe monthly business meeting el 
the W. C. T. U. will be held at Mra. 
J. W. Vaughn‘a, Unden events», on 
Vrlday evening, Sept let. All mem- 
hereof the Union are urgently re- 
quested to be present aa tbla will be 
the meeting for election of officers 
and reading for yearly reporte. By

Wamt*d. -A nurse lor two year» 
old child, to go home at night. Apply 
by letter to box 91, Wolfville.

The August number of the Busy 
Best baa come to baud and within Ita 
covers la contained much valuable In. 
formation concerning th* varloue un- 
Ivereltlea of the Maritime Provinces. 
The edition la particularly well lllue- 
treted and give» further evidence tbnt 
the present management thoroughly 
understands and la eucceeafnlly carry- 
leg out the pnrpoee for which this 
magasine I» Intended.

;

THAT MUST GO, AND GO QUICKLY!
STOCK CONSISTS OPt "Yoitll like the flavor”

Sfchool Supplies 1 Top Surrey 
1 Open Two-aeat Surrey 
3 Concords 
3 Top Buggies 
6 Open Stick and Auto. Seat 

Carriages.

Memorial Service.Rec. Sec y SPRING IS HERE
NOW IS THE TIME

A 5 11 given free with every purchase.
On Sabbath afternoon a. large 

crowd gathered at the residence and 
on the iawa of W. W. Plneo, Kaq., 
Watervllte, to attend a memorial aer- 
vice for Cept. Henry H. Plneo, who 
recently met a soldier's death.Captain 
Gotten told of hie Intimate personal 
acquaintance with the young soldier, 
an acquaintance begun in 1910, when 
Henry waa In bia Sophomore year 
at Acadia Uaivereltyt and which bed 
continued and ripened. Of hie cap» 
city lor leedenhlp, hie faculty foi 
making and bolding friande, and hla 
outstanding ability. Tbefcollegs preal 
dent, now In Khaki, epoke with a 
quiet, touching eloquence. Rev. Mr. 
Dakin conducted the service» and

LL PAPERSIto buy your Paint», Varnishes, Alabaatine, Liquid Veneer, 
Bruahea, etc,, fdr renovating the home." : •e

THIS IS THE PLACE
WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE 

L W. SLEEP

ring Stock of Well Papers 1$ 
Now Complete!

Ourf
Price, greatly reduced. Your chance for a Big Bargain. Call anti ecc!

Wc the eathple books of all the big manufacturers. Call 
lad to have you see whet we have to offer. Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

KMtT WHUAM5, N. S.

We ere selling egent. for the celebrated B»and»amH«niihriion 
Paint.. We ccrry In etoefc Burrell's Genuine Buglleh White Lend, 
Raw Lineeed Oil, Colon end everything necessary for pointing 
inildt ib4 9Pt#|de. Our priçvf M Içw if tücTowçst,

W. an’s Furniture Store,Mleard's Uniment corse Hen-
aiidf a lÿort addre ».|.lgls, WOLFVILLE

X

' J
\ »|L *• «•**' Ii . ■ :

Ready - to -Wear 
Garments !

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

V\^ are showing a larger variety 
of Ready-made Garments than ever 
before, and better values.
Ladies’ Ready to Wear Dresses, Shirt Waists. 

Skirls and Underwear.

Misses' and Children's Dresses, Middy Waists, and Muslin Under
wear.

Knitted Undervesta, Drawers, and Combination Suits for Women 
and Children.

J. E. Males & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Dry Goods Men's and Boys' Clothing Carpet»

Furness Sailings.

From London. Brum Halifax.
.....— Kanawha
—-— Sachem 
Sept. 16 Rappahannock Oct. 15 
Oct. 3 Kanawha

Sept. IS
Oct. 1

Oct, 34

Prom Liverpool. Protn Halifax, 
via Nfld. via Nfltl.

Sept. 14 
Sept. 31 
Sept. 38

Aug. 33 Oraelana 
Sept. 3 Durango 
Sept. 8 Tobasco

Furness Withy 4 Co.,
LTD

HALIFAX.

I

mM



' WAS /ILAGSHIP OF SQUADRON GIRL COULD 
NOT WORK

The Futur» of Copper.Germany’s Position.

SEVEN MS Next to it n. the roost valuable *«-
dot-trial met;• i ia copper, of which the 
world now um-s about a million tons 

mofv than ball of which comes

1Prank S«ro-od*. the well known

New Y oik military critic writes 
-After mote than two years of wai 

Germany's poaitioc is worse than at 
any time since she rallied from the 
Marne defeat And the central 
world's point of view recogo;zee this.
The barometer of public judgment 
reflects this Napoleon sofftred from
tUs st-te of 8il»m in 1813 be ; lend .of) p. »r ,1 .«h oil,,. ir

1 hat lor 'ire arch* -

TORTURE from mints m the United States How She Wu Relieved from 
Pain by Lydia E.Pinkham’e 

Vegetable Compound.
Since the b ginning of the war tbe 
wastage of a'l the common metals 
has been trenundous The bellige - 

urling uon. steel

1Matfdng Helpui Hi- U-tfl Ha To*
**PRurr - a-tives**

I
t

Taunton, Maas.—“ I had paint in both 
■idea and when my periods came I had 

to etny at home 
from work and suf
fer a long time. 
One day a woman

reota have !*• n

1 \ned from it at home and aoroad It ol-lqueotilin- < 
innately led Aosuia to aitaek him. lotogi-ts max map
it ltd many ot bis «mailer eimies to | stn gyle If- m the se ap h»*r« 
desert him. it led bis own people to

the mirer of th>

-‘-1 our house 
ked

mother why I was 
suffering.
told her that I suf
fered every month

________________ Mid, ‘Why
don’t you buy a 
bottle of Lydia E. 

Plnkham’a Vegetable Compound? ' My 
mother bought it and the next no 
waa so well that I worked all the 
without elaying at home a day. I am 
in good health now and have told lota of 
girls about it “-Misa Clarice Morin, 
22 Iiuaseil Street, Touiitou, M 

Thousands of girls suffer In silence 
every month rather than consult a phy
sician. M girls who are troubled with 
painful or irregular periods, backache, 
headache, dragging-down sensations, 
feinting spalls or indigestion would take 
Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com
pound, a safe and pure remedy made 
from roots and herb#, much suffering 
might be avoided.

Write to Lydia B. Pinkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Mass, (confidential) for free 
advice which will prove helpful

A?-.prra! v 1» m urgen 
Lor/ ago t‘ e gov

Gt-rmam 
netd of copper 
en ment tril l • *1 down

my
weary of him and of the war 
iog it, be continued to h'-ld hots be
should b
were too long for bis armies He 
held them because be feet- d tbe mor
al effect ol abandoning them although 
the military peri, was unmistakable.

‘Tbe great crisis of tbe war came 
with tbe opening days of September. 

The first two weeks of that

Mother
its U’Ckel ■ •aruated because they

Jr, .pile of that ib" p'ii*currency.
O* copper
from eljcu’ Ffle» r r-m ever, the Turks managed to mount 

other guns in place of those destroyed, 
and It was necessary for the Asia to 
«silver a few more broadslduw before 
the HUelkeatd batterie» were reduced 
and the resistance ofMhe Turks shat
tered In that section of operations.

Interesting pictures are In the posses
sion of officers of tbe Asia showing 
the forts at Bbelkesld burning after 

Turkish

Ieighty cer 
scarcity of <•'> p ' '* 
to its use ir in oy kind. « f 
but al-o i-»ih f .<» Osi I*-
the

R8TWHILE flagship ot the e 
mirai commanding tbe Brill 
auxiliary cruiser squadron \ 

ling the Indian Ocean 
Sea, but now frowning 4.7 uai 
and war paint «i>mpleiely obillarato 
the big transpacific liner hmpress 
Asia, of tire Canadian |-adfUl«W 
Hervlces lleet, a short Ume 
turned to port after tw 

war aeryltiL. . -M 
been converted baeew* 

us as a peaceful pa-agrl 
id the tr-Misformatloii W-A 

ghesf letod. is 
Ki.lfl-OBt pubiu 

fare d mgs 
a .d

utborltlee at Hongkong bad 
be liner with a naval complement, 
nly the H-N.lt. men of the original 

and she was

mannedE
month decided that Germany coold 
not win tbe war as she bad hoped 
and expected to win it. 
come to tbe second gre«t crisis. Uo 
Jess Germany can restore tbe out. 
ward appearance ol her military 
affair* ib tbe e«xt Wo or three 
months, it will be plain to her own 
people as well as to all her foes thaï 
she cannot win tbe war at ell. can.

ALBERT VARNER cean and ti- «complement 
; 4.7 naval gm IltJihpai. bed to

‘W The Crape

tb ul ht countiy 

ypn tioo pou 's a \‘*
much l« -s lh

remain)
Enemy sue., May 3rd, 1915.

) ears, I suffered terribly 
Headadui and IndigeUion. 

from the stomach,

Bueklngharo, <j 
For act en 

from Severe 
1 had bt-lcfnng 
Utter stuff wo
mouth after eating, while at times I

wd vomiting, sod had chronic 
Constipation. I went to w-rcral doctors
and wrote to a s 
without benefit, 
hut nothing did 
frund adinied “ Fruit a Lives ". J Uxik 
this grand fruit medicine and it made 

grateful to “ Fruit a- 
tives ”, and to everyone who has 
rahle health witiiGonatijiationaad Indi
gestion and Had .Stomach, I say take 
“ Fruit-a-live» ' and you will get well 

ALiiKKT VAJtXFlt.

was vital
mmerce be kept open, 

ese of Asia first saw her 
■vice off the Philippine lo

be was assigned to a fleet 
vessels whose duty It waa 

f'gaa to It that no German or Aus
trian vessel* Interned In Manila Har
bor escaped. The Asia was later 
joined by the Russia off tbe Pbllllplne 
port, and It was here that both ves
sels figured In the exciting chase af
ter the German steamer Marks, which 
by slipping within the throe mile It- 
mil, succeeded In reaching Manila, 
clcrely escaping capture.

Subsequently the Empress of Aula 
trailed the German cruiser Kind en, 
and on one occasion was within a 
few miles of her. but the raider gave 
the auxiliary a clear field. '1 lie Asia 
kept In her tracks, however, and 
reached Keeling Island, one of tiie or^ere(j lo this tone of operations pi 
Cows group, exactly three days after defend the port Of Aden. Ado#, a# la 
the Australian cruiser Sydney had a- we|| k„„wn, |, one of the principal of 
coupled for her. Frequent trips were the British waling stations on the route 
made by tiio Asla n officers to Hie between England and the Far East, 
battered hulk, us Illustrated by Hie For several months Hie Asia. In com 
many interesting curios now decorat- ; puny with other ships, made Aden her 
Ing their quarters on the liner. After base of operations, and It Is In tills 
leaving Cocog, tiie Asia patrolled the particular vicinity that she did most 
trade route» In the Indian Ocean and valuable work in the Interests of the 
the Bay of Bengal. j navy.

By way of diversion the big C.P.it. On the opposite shores of the Bed 
liner, during her period of service in | Sea the Tbrks wore strongly fortified
the Indian Ocean, acted as convoy to ot Btelksald. The fortifications at
French and Australian transports. Sholksald woffi bombarded by the 

About tills time Ihq small British ! Empress of Asia and so effective was 
pp***sslons of I he lied Sea were con- Gib gunnery of the Asia's men that
stonily In danger from raids by the I the Turkish batterie» were soon si-
Turks, and the Empress of Asia was Ponced. By supra means or other, bow

se waters, and It
the bombardment. Other 
forts were also reduced by gunfire 
before the C.P.R. liner terminated her 
association with the Red Sea. Arab

We bavc

proriuc" •• 
the »l dite»
and tncj ii. |

KM
uld • «in IF* d • r>( ib- v or Id ’ 

i« n"aor‘ ed hj

, i t. in, 1 ve laker
U.......h « cabin» i bool

„i)d . c'i-r railway
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« 1-1. diverse as
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slavers operating din
in also came In for

. and were ;
she was operating In 
e liner was ordered to Bombay 

ig and overhaul. The ter- 
In the Bed Sea made It very 

uncomfort a hla for Ibose aboard the 
Ails, but taken on the whole tbe cases 
of elcknen-« were compara' vely few.

The news that the /mproa- of 
Asia had been released came about the 
ailddle of October and by the latter 
part of November the liner WM back 
at Hongkong for refit.

(’apt. Edward Beethaas, Il N.IU, 
C.P.R. marine superintendent, who,

prose of Asia, 
rly In the year 
ting of the 
P the Russia, 
was brought 
iapt. Welle#- 

rmar com- 
of Russia, ‘

montbs of

perfect 

apart uieniM,
gymna»lum, verandah. cafoJ 
and a thousand thing ' tor jr Ich 
greyhounds of the < P 
fleet are Justly f« 
tact, In fact. It 
which put to sea from Va 
July 1, 11114. War 
the Empress of Asia was In 
East, and she was at oil CO c ninao- 
dee red, as were the rcmalodei of the 
company's Pacific fl et. for tb more 
stirring business of war.

The Empress of Asia was 
C.P.R. ship to ho commandeer» , and 
she was the find to he equip pen as an 
auxiliary cruiser. Wltiiln a lev. day* 
of thé outbreak of war, Kile w<s un- 
recognizable In a coat of w-rshlp 
grey, and wltii eight 4 7 g-ioe bn ding 
from strategie points forward ai d aft. 
In the words of one of her oil it 
“she was ready for anything.”

In the shortest possible spa- » of 
time the luxurious furniture end pal
atial fining* were torn out of Ufa 
liner, and she was a machine -f da- 
rtruction li was a busy docuyufd 
hi Hongkong those day*. W- hoiit 
wasting airy valuable time, the naval

»r • great deal of at*
promptly dealt wltb,
brating In Ihuee wa«

even lo the all 
ertor, the u

tars the liner 
for drydockln 
rifle heat

Zi
ialist in Boston but

y remedies 
l'tnally, a

’ried man

m «lighting ' p *•not wio it by tbe kind of diaw rb« 
All this is known to the 
It is dearly 1 tcogn'/A-d by

hopes lor 
Germane
so'diem. alatcaiuto and Kaiser alike

t< llli -pac 
arno-iH, v/er- all I»- 

Iho Identl al 1 ProluHMtonai Curdsautomol.' Iv- 
nick le | l,»ti 1 
broi ol v.’h cb 11 1 ’

rbis 1* why a riew German drive mur'. 
Ijt expectid before long. A dr.vc, 
which will be ebe'pined by lbe spur 
ol desperation Ji it is lacking, then 
tbtre is *0 end of all doubt But j 1 l 

is tbe part of wUnion, reinforc.

DENTISTRY.lias n 1 hour.Hliturn1, 
form» a psrt 
eye,'i ts und

Rven lel-r'i- lie

C.P.R. marine super 
by Ihg way, returned 
songer aboard Iho 
arrived at Hongkong ear 
to superintend Iho reflti 
Asia and her slater ship the 

Empress of Asia was 
kcross the Pacific by Car 
ley Davison. R. N. It. for 
mander of the Empress 
who under Instructions from Mont» 
real, changed commands with (’apt,- 
Samuel HoblnaoR, R.N R., shortly be»’ 
forg Hi* Russia left Honkong l« 
March. Mr. U. M. Douglas Is ehet| 
officer of the Asia, while Mr. Klalefi 
1* first officer. Chief Engine#* w. 
J. Davis has charge of tbe engine 
room, sad Mr. B. Sydor, formerly ol 
the Montgkgjg, 0» purser.

50c. a box, 6 for |2.50, trial si«-, 2->. 
At -Icajcrs or sent jxmtpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tivce J ami ted
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ed by all ibe ovcr-boaiy calculations 
ijl other interesting periods, to wall 
and waich and no( too speedily lo
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outer* of 

d ust not long- 
Tl-e-y 14 Innate

Iraduat» of I'hiladulphia Dental College 
Off!uo in McKoiuw Hluuk, WolfvUIr,
Telephone No. *8.
KT Gas AhMimvTXHko,

pr»di< t<d thaï tin. pu a- 
supply o' up: ' 
er then a gr 
thaï llir mii'-* s ol lins c -untiy kill 

and that

White Ribbon News.
conclude that what is bound to bsp- 

or the year alter
Woman's Chrisi.i»ii Temperance Union

rgyn/ssl iu 1S74.
Aim.—TTie protection ‘A the I101 

abolition of the liquor traffic and 1 
uin oli of Cbruit'a Golden 1' 
and in law.

Motto 
tive ixtnd.

Balms A knot of White Ribbon.
Watch woan Agitate, educate, or

pen next year 
ia, in fact, hapjxtning this year C. E. Avery de Witt10,1/00,0'>0 Ions,

have about us much
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lorrign n ines Af. D.. O. M. IMoQill)
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For God and Home and Na -a. 7-«8 -1 a. m. ; 1 
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University Awe.

Mnw Gertrude Pratt. Wolsely Hi..
very muchBarrie, Out., writes: ‘I

down and could not sleep «Hirer 
and legs

twenty jeers.
e'e-ad o' bung 1 latiomiry 

Tweniy fi vi
aumpilwi).
is constantly rising 
years ago llit- world produced zh.c,.401' 
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day or night and my 
ached ao that life 
After using six 
Nerve Food I feel well and strong

M. R. ELLIOTTPUBLIC NOTICE.very niiserahle
(Jhasen

/Jr-Kicsus or Woi-rvn .nr. I’m ion. 

Premdenr Mrs lj. W H'-i« 
Prnsident Mr*, 

esideut 
ear-lent

THE I SI,-AND OF WONDERLANDI/o re» of Dr I i u 1.000 Ions 
here in Aui-rica lias «lieudj

A.B., M.O. (Harvard)
Of#co at residence ot late Dr. Buwlea, 

Telephone 83.
Office Hours:—fl-1 ».m., 1-3, 7-8 p-m

Mrs. it. Retd.
, Mrs. <leo. Fitch 
Mrs. W. <>
Mrs I. E I

it1st Vice I 
2nd Vice Pr 
3rd Vice Pr. 
Recording : 
('or. Hecrui

cents u poui.d 
111 us' eilln 1 fi -I

U SUh titille lilt 'll

from ih rlM fi to I *cnt;. tvti 
Rvidrotly lb" world

/The public ire hereby forbidden 
the u#c of tny property ua u thor
oughfare for teauiH factween Main 
and Front Streets. Persons per 
sibling in thus trespassing will lx 
prosecuted without further iwtice.

UVANGHUNK D. BOWLRS 
Wolf ville, Sept lolh., 1915.

TaylorSecy Soldiers' Superstitions. w deposit* or d s

W.B. Moecoa, K.C.. D C !.. BAB 
JAM SB !.. ILSI.K

W.MOSCUK, LI.a

Coin par ion
Treasurer Mrs. II. Pineo.

Mtl-XaiWTXNnXNT*. 
lail/rador Work Mr*. FieWing.

in Mr». ./. Kcmplxn 
Mrs. M. Fruvii 

111 Hablwth achooU Mrs,

The noldiciB ol the Kaiser u/e vtiy 
auperatiliouw, from the men in the 

ranks up lo the Crown Prince 
helm'a rldest eon carries * hoiseal:-.<• 
with him on all bis motor tiip* ami 
spends most of the day in Iris motor 
cat. The horseshoe is alls- lied to 

one ol the dome of the 
being photographed In bis motor cut 
tbe Prince atway* in*i*ts on Ibe 
photographer Taking' tbe side ol •hr 
car Wltn ttie tiorsemnre. rvooieis ol 
Wurtemberg pfo their faflb upon u 
little bag containing ibe dry jjolleri" 

of fl./wcia, which. they believe, has 
the power of warding 08 the bullets 
The Saxons sew into ibe lining of 
their waistcoats the wings of a b>t 
and think themselves to be iuvincib'c 

Tbe Bavarian* bold 
to a atilt more bi/. <rre custom 
lyre going into battle each soldier 
finds s bircbjtiee.cut* life skin and letr 
it lew drojia ol blood fall upon lIn

in the shadows they tlte. This ceremony, they asseri.
assures recover y. no mallei what li e 
nature of the wound, when I he leaves 
begin to grow again

Roscoe, Rescue & llsleyv, Children Cry
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How to Prevent Fire.
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NOTARima. a to. 
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VlTow'n Yarmouth Line - - N. 8.

hinitii.
J. R»ad

angelisl.ic Mrs. Pur 
and Arbitration 
M.-w Margaret Baras. 

Wlu'e HiiAton Bulletin Mr*. 
Mitchell.
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Expert Plano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voiceiug, Bcgulatiug, Repairing 

Orgatik Tuned ana Repaired.
li, C. Collins.

P.O. Box 321, Wolfvtlle. N 8.

and when I BUMMER UfcRViO

Sleamihipa Prince Arthur 
and Prince George

Keep w»sle paper, p-eking inaltrial 

and rubbish elt-anrd up.
nMIMIM
HllllpoliK

Waiter

al Temperance J/Cgion Mrs. L e»*l in*tactionsMslts l-»-*s 
liout » tils sti 

Sc'tlit )<ur elect tc wiring is 
standard and be careful in ibe

Leave Vsrmoulh every w*«U-il»y el f- P. M 
American time. Mcturii. leave Uoeton every day

Atlantic My.

Day by Day.
Haturdsy el j I* M 

nwtloa ins-lc

rum Vermoutli.
Ickcta and ateleiooniA at Wharf office.

Ol
with Irslne of the It-mliiloa 

Houlli Wr»u-»u
We live bcaidc each other day by 'lay, 

speak of myriad things but tel 
dum say

Tbe full sweet word that lies within 
our reach,

Beneath tbe common gioumd ol com 
mon speech ;

Then out of sight and out of reach 
they go,

These dear familier friends that loved

And. siltl

Have all am ike pipes ard chimney» 
lusjiec'cd and pr--| er I y repaired be
fore slatting fir-s f< t the winter,

Ri- es refui «bout lb- ure ol iiimIcI'. 
Piovidi- safe rcccptaclea for them 

both before and after u*c
H vl your personal rcs|;»n*ibflil) 

is to possible los-t of life ai.-J piopcrty 
b'- fire, and ait acioidutgly,

elect O. PURVEB SMITH 
M.B.-O.M., Edinburgh

OOULI6T.

“t•S'"’Embankmi 

CsmeTfrH

(1) Jamat Bay 
C.P.R. Hotel.

(2j On the Way to 
Vancouver Island 

13) Fishing on Cowtihan Hiver, Van

S r.6»fe- BOSTON * YARMOUTH 
OTBAMBHIF 1)0., Lié.

A. K William*, 
Varmouth.

Uonaultatioit Hours: 10 a.m.- 18 noon 
8 p.iu,— 4 pm. 

Monday Exoaptad. . Tolepltona 163. 
Westward avenue, Wolfvüle, N. B.

tenaciously
cOuvcr bland.

t •> VERY year a laig- r and »v« in SRWM 
I i creasing nuinb-n of 11 ui-lists, an I 
1 J I ho».; v. In, V. ill m ' imud III" 1 ! *
vacations In an eniiru change of un 1 •>^ag(EMiCS^$9yk 
vlronincnl, mak-j Hi dr way to lb» 1 
Island of Vancouver ilia id «way Ol i :
which Is Vlolurla. tiio ckjiltol city ni 
Brtllsli Coluinhlu Iho best jBwyf11 
tourist resort In Him PaolfM iflwfi1 
wist. U I» onilidy dit forent Àmti“ ifei 
nny other lorrltory known to uMMiu IH 
billots. True. H •» tiaijafi^fipi

chad I» iho l Aitadlau I'aclfto vl' -5 
und mut.iilflc«ml!y u|MjtimV j|l 

II is as lirillab OS If i' 
one ol iho British Isle*. iTJJ* j 1.1 in clos 

immeillaioly on® |anmm ol V# 
u.r in Victoria and m tor a 
vary laii'llng I* Into/ | . illagui, 

irils mi i.-xcdlealflEe »i il «ei

j5|f' com
i are re 1 1 nwiy•Se.

Even II WartiOn 
You Muet Have Clothe*

And we are wall propanol 
to serve you in this line.

Our work in

MEN'S CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS

I* winni

Mf? Wolf Villa-Time TabD.

■«IM»»
TO aT «JOHN via DIOMYI 

*s. TO BOUTON via

have left.
A lone with lonlinras and tore bereft. 
We think w:lli vain regret of some 

kind word

Deatoring Lite Sidle.

may be brought baik int- 
n ihe Uniii<1 Stale* on ec

tol.v'S•VI»

TOiMe!fflml?BmîSaÿc!r-î
schools In 
count of the 1 liorlage of psj.ci. 
Cheap piper willing lablet*» now used 
in at ho- Is in» \ dirujpiMi, or whit ir 
more likely. Income prohibitive Ir

- - YARMOUTH IHŒ - - 
LAND OF EUANOEUNE HOUTg

Kffatitivo July lat, 10141.
Bervioo daily, except Sunday.

% Ahigvimu
Ex prow from Keritville 
Express from Halifax A 
Flying Bluanose from 
Atiotim. from Middlatmi 
.Aocuiii. fri-iu Windsor 1.86 p in
Flying llluuiiuse from Yamuuth 8.40 p m 
Express from Yarnmnth 4 18 p in V
Express from Halifax 6.46 p m, »

Expreas fur Halifax and Truro 6.16 a m 
Exjirt-ss tor Bt. John and

Yarmouth ft 33 a m 
Flying lllitennse for Yarmouth 11 11 a in 
Aoconi'for Windaor 11,46 a m
Acoom. fur Middleton 1.26 p m
Flying Bluenuwe for Halifax 2 40 p in 
Express for Halifax and Truro 4.16 p m 
Exprus* fur Kuntvllle 

Express trains leaving at 11.33 a.m. 
and fl 46 tun. daily, uxuept Sunday, 
connect at Kuutvllle with 0. V. Branch 
train for Kingsport.

ST.JOHN AND DIG BY 
Daily Servioe (Sunday Excepted) 

(Janadian Pacific Railwiy 
lires*' leaves Bt. John 7.001

That once we might have said and 
they have heard. 25c.

it ««ill dl-evt lo the diieuArd p.ile by lh. 
Impuini llluwrr. Ileal*lh- iiUrie,
1 Itai. I hr utr ueAeagra. drop

... uiug* In ll— l»—al A-i-l I—iMiiml- 
ly cure* Cala/rh end fl.y Fwrr. 

y iff*. * I*,* ; bluwrr lire. A. rr|>l no 
IA*. .uhelil ulr». All d»»lif« of

BaU. A Co , LlmlUd, TMSO

Saving Daylight.
Morson, in Main*, wonders why 

there is *o much ado about the 'dsy 
light saving' p'sn About forty yeaia 
ago some one in the town suggcstid 
that it would he a good thing for the 
workers in slate quarries to gain an 
hour daylight by going to work 

an hour earlier in the morning and 
stopping work an hour earlier at 
night. The town adopted the sug
gestion, but Instead of changing the 

working hour* it set tire clocks a bred 
Through all tbe years sine* then tbe 
clocks ol Moneon have been an hour 
ahead of tbe clock* in other Maine

D*.A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER Eg

siaamars hut
trig us a ruputati-n. We 

use the best materials, employ the 
B hast workmanship and our atylaa 

are always right. ■y"

» rouef) with iho ins in purl ting for this smnlc wonderland, and 
a limit til lain ni .nul all it* tlm paople of Vancouver Island have 
i d p. 11: 11 -a It» ipislnl mipltellltid it by constructing u ay*- 
entirrpi .slii : i-w .. u .i tcul inn of splendid highway* Hist Is dot- 

Ulei ■ nt ». w n.lorfiil fur.-H i tail with attractive hotels wbero ox- 
by I Ihutai 111;:!, -v.tysj and - r.-llont «ccoilUUOdatlon* aro to W« oht 
moncemotii ui the ('.in nlluii u-lned And tiniy havo supplemented 

Uni tiirmlnus of which u Hits work by • display of genuine ho*- 
pliullly that |s justly entitled to b* 
classed as 11 valuable usual lu t|iu ex
ploitai Ion of their country.

"The chain of mountains

I- roallzcd 
from I he *<> 
lint way tills 
a. I log mill all-

A Patriot of the House of 
Commons.

•I have a wife an-1 four children. 
The oldest child la eight years old end 
the youngest Is four month*. It lis» 
been hard for me to decide where my 
duly lay. J felt that my fust consid
eration must be my wile and children, 
I think ao yet; but I feel I must do 
my allai e lo ennuie them the freedom, 
and the wives of other* the protection 
that has been handed down to them 
God and my country will take cate 
of my wife and children until 1 rr-

W. T. Carrol. M V. for Cape Bret
on South, thus nobly declared himself 
for King and country in the House 
ul Commons wt Ottawa.

(_ ,111 moo fiv-.-ent tablets now
contain little in- re ilian one half ih< 
sheets they d> be'oie the hi 
of ti e war, an-l 
ar- lie 1 g fur 11

6.16 a rn 
tilths m 
1.11 a in 

11.46 s m
Halifax 1

We gusranteu every garment and 
shall lie pleased to show goods and 
quote prie**- < -

gin mill
Canadian
i.-xiMim*anil» tlm 

i|ii‘'lil|ln

10 I him. roiolgd

, official*
with lie a til 11

I pa pci 
stud 11 t an cflorl

A. E. Regan, WollvllleI II I» art ei y f.istt'ir . |'i spend 
I W'cl- In tfiu Elly uf victoria a ml 

, an ontlirly sop»rale and ills- 
I, and #1 the mi hie tlmu mosl In 

•u tmir, «' cry day In bicU 
(.ring Hi ; pâti Hunmn-i unlhusla«tlui 

;i!)'olHts from 1 AllfoniU, Utah. Wash- 
n«ion tirciicn 

Cunnlti spent from two 
In till- oily and Blind.
Ih» g 1 «ut. t por'.lhlo nsrai Island and

Mr Kre In rick Wag: «1 III Ilia Beat- cause» you 
tie 1 lines, thus U-ciciiho» his first ness of list ir*. 
visit to Victoria und the Island: “The coast linn of tlm Island Is very

“PlcUresque and ruirgod In Its bnautlful, being Indentsd with deep 
loss beauty of unlimited varie- buys and fiords. The H'cslurn coast 

ty: wealthy in magnificent driveways differs somewhat from iho °a*i*rii 
and offering wnsurpsssod hotel ac- coastline for on the ousgn eld 111 a 
commi-datloRw. with lavish hospltullty number uf ‘:a»uir reach fur IInland,

yjL2M8rjrssl et»:

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
iMi ii, luiuin io onu s i.ial MPPriffi' 

III,<11, l.-i/mg I he -IDMW 6 
A- Hi" imIIIOI gWM V 

I,iri Ii k Hi • -,tjvli - < lie HI! Kill* In DM

that pons- 
I ihe beau-traies Vancouver Bland am 

ilful valley», with their numerous 
itiotiins. lakes and luxuriant vegela- 
11-.n combine in set before the uyes of 
iho traveller 11 variety of ecrmle eplen- 
dor lhal beggars description.

"On where yon will on Vancouver

F. J. PORTERh.
ven Ki lorn 
to five weeks 
and left wltii

Hi.! ; til" m j'

:i 1 hi .«iBioaul 
1 • ’a 'I l.-'jJ *. -•• s>

, -h# 11.1 if. f-'clh 
. . m,I amiahe Ch

The laic 1/ilmon MufsIoii, of Ntw 
Hampshire, was aigulng a com pi Rul
ed e-sac and lo ktd up eulboiltle» 
hack lo Jullui, Caesar. At the end ol 
an hour and u half, In the most intri
cate part of his pica, he was pained 
to sec what looked like I noil billon 
It was as lie had (cored. The judge 
was unable to appreciate the nic* 
points of bis argument.

•Your honor/ he said. I beg your 
pardon, but do you lolluw we?'

far,' answered the judge, 
sbilt eg ssrattiy about in bis ebfflr, 
•but Ml say frankly that if I thought 

find ni y way back I'd quit

Licensed Auctloner for 
towns of Nentvllle and 
Wolfvllle, N. 8.

you will -In» .celle 
to murvul at theul 1 eu 1 nr»- "i (1.46 p m

on 1 lie lh
1 1 iii 1 «r , ru ,;«i|Id 
nfi 'In side ,'rMBS. " 
Du- 1. • ■ in r v.gorm

For Sale
cnî pet IP" 
end -'oim—h -li 
anoilmr li:.-liuat.nn 
In a slim 1 :i ic 
frcn i liiHi-l li

Ir
IlhhWay. V.

Tbe fins farm of Mr. VsnZost, 
twenty sight seres of Isod, cut*

‘"Tiwais
B.B. *1Keeping it Dark.

All tbe passenger* in the railway
carriage, with one exception, mute
some form of war badge. A stranger 
only was nndreorsted A I ussy badge 
wearer remarked:

‘I see, sir, that ynu are tbe only 
one not engaged lo some kind of war 
work.’

•I prefer to be quite ostentatious 
about what I do.'

•What Is your w 
urd the Inquisitive 

•Sir. 1 sm a German spy; but I do 
not care to make- my occupation too 
public.’—Manchester Guardian.

of

•I have so

CASTORIA just commencing to bear. Hours Is 
in floe condition. Pasture nexf to 
barn, Good hen-hours. Horse and 
and machinery goen with the 

Owner has enlisted, faooo 
rosin on mortgage if desired.

palmed thu 1 igcous set- round." Irani» ot (Janadian i 
tree! and thu West.

Uoroton Service
U.83 ».

I
-For Infinite end Children.

Tki tint You Kin Alwijl Bought 7he Qnnufâr /èurenlîôris Ex n ruas train leaving at 
and Flying tiluenom at 11 lia. m. for 
Yarmouth ooimaoto with atoamsre of the 
Bo»t-m A Yarmouth H H, Co.. Ltd., sail
ing daily, sxuejH on Buriday, for Boston.

fur'Hurry up out ol tbi», my gallant 
eoldi#r»l was the cheery call of a scr- 
gcafll to bis waist deep and raln-iod- 
dsn wen during tbe rainy season in

'Sbldieis!

Bears tits 
Blguxtuxe Of MRS VanZOOBT.

E. B. SHAW£S£a!rsr work?' contln-
A jndge in Chicago asya that 

tbrrc-fourtb* of tbe cases of domestic 
troubles that corns under him art 
Irom lamilles where neither tbe bus 
band nor tbs wife attend any relig 
cous services. Every day. be says, 
there comes befqre him parents who 
never enter a church. And be aeke: 
•How can they expect to have any io 
flucnce on tbe moral education of 
their children unless -they first give 
them example by going to church?'

me the derisive answer 
not » soldier;one ol them. Ttr. 1 

blooming bulrush I'

Tbe Girl—You say that Miss Psdd* 
and Jack Pott are to be married 
Why, I dfdcn't know they knew 
each other.

The Cynic - They don't. That’s 
why they air going to be married.

% R. U. Pamir 
General Pawenger Agent, 

George E. Orahsm, General Manager
KentvUla, V. B.

taepairjng of Boots and 
Shoes of all Kinds

Has resumed business at the old 
fitand lo his new jjuilditijf.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed

1IBuild • little fence of trust around 
today,

Pill tbe apace with loving work 
end therein stay,

I,ook not through tbe sheltering 
bare upon tomorrow

God will help thee bear what comes 
of joy or sorrow.

moOallume, L'td
The largest dealers in Improved 

Farm Properties in Canada.
Halifax, N. S„ Canada.

rt-ÆÆ.
id ^-tlitna

il / . Kjf
»-.it ul. • 1. f

ttudjiy r 1x1111. V.
1 ilio lioli-l.iy- \
1 itittrxraasli ,1 
f tit thu unto 
, froi.j^ Hhjv/-

»iiv and aroTOt

(I; Lac Marola, Shcvb.ldr». 
(3) (iti.-t f'oel Ni—Author unknown.

Niiiutv acre* of Orchards fully Imiirovad. 
In whole or part. Prlcu eloephonally

T OVER 8 of Uoiutlful Itiounitifj 
I ■ t-,wiring rpi.'k», ilifuk f»i| 
> V jjefty j-cjiid v Ida hii4 i-I < nj, 
rlvurs. 14 1 11., •./.) (!! fall* xtnl hr 
in.i iju hu.kjr il)m to *«'.».( Ibel 
ru-icltod by the ctH'f.dlatt iMO'f.u t 
Bo protllly sit.urn I .ihi all lho 
pmji-jis m-iko ifiolr jjp iliui irtersl 
to chooi:o iho »ho that uUiJit bo | 
of thu individual. Hut all urn ui 
bridgo- the first of thorn -to Me 
With In tmy rouch of any of iho 
tout trout and boss (tubing In lie 
lake* art) clear »nd aand-bi.ltmn 
well suited to the requirements 
bather. H**w boating, motor bosf

nmTiE^
sud worry chat ul the parties

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
HAVE VOU KEH.SKK?
'rhea you realize the utter weakness 
that robs ambition, destroys appetite, 
and makes work a burden.

To restore that strength and storalna that 
la *0 essential, nothing baa ever equaled 
or compared with Scott's Emulsion, U-
sa Ejssttssfe js&
^“gyttamugUout tb. hod/whR« lUtonlc 
value sharpen* the appeWMlS restores

I R. J. Whitten
"iilow.* 00.

HALIFAX
Receivers aud Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm produce.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Set urns. \

C. A. Porter, Local Agent.
OrPKISM: W0MWM.B 4*1» KkntviusCaller —I would like to stcure a 

place in yotir moving picture cow- 
peny.

Mensger -You are an actoi?
Caller Yes.
Msnager-H*d any experience gat

ing without audiences?
Caller—Acting without audiences

I, «bat li,*,glit uu Imc

When the call cams lor tbe national 
guard of tbs United Btgtes to do duty 
on the Mexican border these two 
headings appeared over a news Ueot 
in the Buffalo Courier:

Lieutenant tb Taka Wife Thlfi AL

Expects to Bee Actual Fighting,t

¥ ...... JH trip* cm lie hn» «I si- Anihc. si« H»r»r« »<

•Ba « i:x. sssn s xrima ;
SteriiE? id
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